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Diadem Gold Mining Co.
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OFFICERS
President J. H. ROBBINS

Mayor of Sutnpler
N. C. RICHARDS

Attorney-t-U- w

Sec'y and Treas...OTTO HERLOCKER
Ant. Cashier Flrtt Bank ot Sutnpler

Directors J. H. Robblns, N. C.
Richards, E. M. Anderson, M. D.

Supt. of Mines DAVID O'NEIL
Gelser P. O., linker County, Ore con

In aJJItlon lo the officers of the cnmpiny
among the stockholJers are: linn. Lee Mantle,
late U. S. Senator, Hutte, Montana; Thos. K.
HinJj, late County Treasurer, Butte, Montana;
Hon. John h Forbes, Attorneyat-Law- , Butte;
Lhas- - S. Warren, Speculator, Butte; los. F. Par-
dee, Miner. I'hltllpst-urc- . Montana; H. M. Grant,
Insurance Adjuster, Portland: Geo. W. McDow-
ell Broker I'ortlanJ: C B. Richardson, Contrac-
tor, Walla, Walla, Wash.; Hector AlcRea. Miner,
Rossland, B. C; Dr. II. C Sills, Fort Wayne,
InJ., and many others who have Investigated this
promising property.
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Tunnel feet. of ore (nuking xtontiod of
should reached in tunnel in 300 feet, or by 15. The directory a guarantee of good tiiitli. It is true thnt nil nroMncctn do
not make mines, but it is truo that nil mines prospects. Here is what exHrts my of the F.
a prominent of Republic, "I consider the lct pmrcrty I have ever examined. surely n re

markable showing and, 111 my judgement, tho making ot n great mine. Hon. tjnas. Homier, connected with Mountain mine,, in Mon
tana, says: nil my as 11 mining superintendent, over a ot 20 1 consider is

I been connected with." Hon. J. K. a expert well known all Utah, Idaho Montana, "In
years I have mined I never saw a that made showing of Diadem mine. A. McEwen, M. of lust Erifrtlsh

experts throughout the entire northwest, savs: "For an undeveloped I best I have examined. I believe
it prove to a when developed." Mr. O. Loundigan, E., of Republic Wash., Boundary
British Columbia, says: a of assays from I am convinced that it is tho best Eastern Oregon

amount of development work done."

Every

The is a plain business statement of property. The management now sale 50,000 shares of the at 15 cent
per Applications stock must be accompanied by money addressed Otto Hcrloekcr, treasurer Hitmp-te- r,

information address,

Care First of Sumpter

HOUSES.

One of Them it at Austin Station on the

Road to Prairie City.
In early days when the Southern Pa-

cific trains stopped at Aurora, then known
as Dutchtown, for meals, that place

an enviable reputation through the
of the proprietor of the Pioneer

hotel, Mr. Glesv, the house
still enjoys liberal from
wheelman and local teamsters. Tourists
over the O. R. & N. never tire of singing
the praises of Grandma Munra, the

eating house, at Meacham, on
summit of mountains, where the

kindly face munner of the old
bounteous

cheer the weary traveler on his journey.
is another little lady in the Blue

mountains, over station that
is as deserving of mention as either of the
above. A trip over eastern
Oregon roads has never been to
as a pleasure trip, short of
compulsion ever causes a passenger to

make the journey twice. The roads are
rough, the drivers equipments none of

the best. After a of twenty-fou- r

crossing two ranges, the
descent of the hills having made at
break neck the traveler Is weary
and ready to quit. The draws up

to the station, a large,
house, the are escorted to

a that bears the stamp
welcome good cheer on all sides. A

flowing fire in the large,
occupptng one end of tne room,

soon dispels the chill after a long ride

lathe moataln air, and fits one to thor-

oughly enjoy a good meal. The dining
room is cheering than the re
ception room and the table "fairly groans"

the load of edibles by

Mrs. Minot Austin, at Austin station, to
teaspt the appetite the guests.

Not only are all the luxuries of the city

on

Baker County
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experience extending

known

in

to company,

hospitality

of
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market found there, but as well the luxu-

ries produced well appointed farm.
The manner of preparation Is of mas-

ter hand, nothing being left to be desired,
and the table Is of the The

hour spent at this hospitable board is
long remembered as one of the genuine
enjoyments.

Mrs. Austin Is of southern parentage,
possessing that whole sonled spirit for

the southerners are
takes pleasure In catering to the public.
Preferring her own home at the station to
the dining of city establishment,
she repeatedly declined offers to take

of hotels.
The ride Austin to the next station

Is usually made after dark and, while the
scenery is it is only on moonlit
nights that the traveler can see the grand

hills with occasional sil-

very streams winding their ocean-war-

Spanish Gulch Nugget Worth $2500.

The Eagle Is informed that
nugget has just been taken Irom the
placer mine owned and operated Robt.
Cannon, of Spanish Gulch, W. H.
Johnson & Son, of John Day, down at
Mule gulch, in the Spanish gulch mineral
belt. The nugget weighed abou' twenty

pounds while It consid-

erable quartz, it was valued at
This Is decldely the largest nugget taken
from the mines of Grant county
since the mining days, when Bob
Marshal a lio.ooo nugget stolen from
his mines on Vinsoncreek by a Chinaman.
This placer mine operated on Mule gulch
by Messrs. Johnson pro-

duced handsomely last season, bids
fair to do equally as well this
They have a supply of water

be able to the of
their mine until late in the fall. This
property is one of the most

placer mines being operated In In-

terior Oregon at the present time. Blue
Mountain eagle.
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This Mine is
Day

This Mine is
Mine

Raker City Sampling Works
Rives the returns (or two
small shipments: Lot 3 sacks
of ore, 13,06)
Gold, 7 miners; silver, 940 ounces.
Gold 0., $20; treatment cost 8.
Net price per ton, Freight,
$7 ton. Net value of lost, $81)0,24.

Lot No. 378 ore; dry
18,810. Gold, 6.20 ounces;

silver, 0 gold 20 per ounce.
Cost of 8; price per
ton $115.80; freight nt $7 per ton;
value of lot, 51010.04.

now over 700 body flmlt
lo July i

also were once Diadem: F. Grime,
mining man Wash., says: Diadem tho is

Uranite
"In ncriod years, tho Diadem by odd the

mine have Pardee, mining and says:
prospect the L. E., one

prospect, consider it among the very ever
will be great dividend paver Jnmcs M. camp, and

"After making large numlcr this propcty, thing
for

above this offer for treasury stock
share. for and should be of the
Oregon, lor
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Otto Herlocker, Sumpter, Ore.

Joshua Hendy Machine Works
Nos. 38 to 44 Fremont Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
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Quartz Mining and Milling
Hoisting, Pumping and
Saw Mill Machinery, Hy-
draulic Mining Machinery.
Giants, Water and
Hydraulic Rivited J

Wheels and Water
Motors, Engines. Hollers,
Pumps and Machinery of

description. Jt j
J Prospecting Machinery.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

''?'''''
OPERA HOUSE SALOON

SUMPTER BEER ON DRAUGHT
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

Matting-l- y

Moore

whiskey good
Elixir Life.
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